Full-Time Jobs, Internships & Other Opportunities

Cincy service event during Spring Break for students, alumni
Students in the Cincinnati area can network with alumni while performing community service work on Saturday, March 22 at the St. Vincent de Paul food pantry. Register...

Summer Internship Grant opportunities available
The Summer Internship Grant provides students with a living wage grant to explore internships available in nonprofits, startups, and other environments that offer great experience.

Putnam County summer internships available
Multiple opportunities, including with the United Way, Putnam County Hospital, and Putnam County Soil and Water Conservation District are available this summer. They may qualify for the Summer Internship Grant Program.

Learn more about summer opportunities in Italy on Wednesday
A representative from the Sant'Anna Institute will have an information table in the Union Building lobby to discuss the Institute's summer programs in Italy.

Afternoon Advising Bar hours now on Tuesdays and Wednesdays
The Walk-in Advising Bar now will be open from 3 to 5 p.m. on Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Peer advisers will provide résumé and cover letter critiques.

Upcoming Events
Learn more about internships at lunch event Tuesday
The Brown Bag Series Workshop session will introduce students to the resources available in the Hubbard Center and beyond to help you learn about internships.
Banking basics education event on Tuesday
The Hubbard Center and PNC Bank are partnering on the Real World series. The first workshop (at 11:30 a.m. and again at 7 p.m.) “Real World: Banking Basics After Graduation” will teach graduating seniors more about post-grad finances.

Photos of the Week
Keely McGrath’s China/Hong Kong Winter Term trip 2014 photo and Emma Pence’s Winter Term in Senegal 2014 photo were the winners of the Winter Term in Photos competition by the Hubbard Center. The entries were all good and can be seen at the Hubbard Center’s Facebook page.
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